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November 18, 1993
Ebba Jo Sexton
University of Kentucky
Law Library
Lexington , KY 40506-0048
Dear Ebba Jo:
Good news! Deborah Jefferies called me and says she's interested in working on the practice
handbooks project. She's been in touch with Nancy Strohmeyer (and I suggested she also touch
base with Ed Edmonds - he was anxiously trying to find volunteers for that project during his
term.)
I'm trying to get a diskette copy of the Handbook from Ed, he wants to do some updating first.
I can see some sections that need work done on them. We would need to ask recent committee
chairs/members to help with revising the sections where they have experience. I'm hoping this
won't be an orphan that carol will inherit!
I plan to put together a directory and have it in an issue of Southeast Librarian. Hopefully that
will insure that everyone gets a copy. In preparation for that please check with Donna Bausch
(or maybe her predecessor, Alva Stone) and make sure I get a current copy of the Articles (I
don't think they 've changed) and Bylaws. Ken Hirsh might also be a good bet, but the
secretary should be the "guardian of THE WORD."
Sincerely,
Pam Williams

